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BY WIRE. s!a ^or alï^ioie to come, although 

Prince Chang sers LI Hnng Chang was 

the only Chinaman in .the kingdom not 

opposed to it all along.

Foreign ministers here are now con
sidering proposals by experts of schemes 

whereby China can raise money for the 

payment of the indemnity which will 
be reqnired. Sir Robert Hart, director 

of the maritime customs, has a scheme 

which by the levy of certain taxes 

would in . 40 years time pay off Uje 

whole principal debt of ,£30,000,000, 
but the indemnity demanded will like-, 

ly be a much greater amount.

:X~.: The Civil List.

London, April 4, via Skagway, April 

9. —The report of the committee on the 
civil list recommends that the amount 

be fixed at ,£470,000, an increase of 

.£67,000 over the previous list.

RECEIVED BY WntE:vale life he set a shining example* for 
his countrymen. V

fn ieetimoay of the respect In which 
his memory is held by the government 
and people of the United Stales, I do 
hereby direct that the flag* on the ex
ecutive mansion and the several de
partment buildings be displayed at 
half staff for a period of 30 days: and 
that suitable militate and naval 
honora, under the orders of the secre
taries of war and of the navy, he ren
dered on the day ot the funeral.

Done in the city ot Washington, 
this 14th day of March, in. the year of j 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred

received by wire.rECÈIVED
1 V

ARE STILLFRANCE THE RIVER 
IS OPEN

•Ns

1 HARRIEDles :ALONEi have just 
'eived a new

Notwithstanding Their Personal
r vWishes in the Case.

' i ■
Montreal, Ajiftil 3, via Skagway. 

April 8.—Justice Archibald lias at laet

-r:

Is Willing That China Should 

Concede Manchuria 

to Russia.

For Fifteen Miles Below Lower 

( charge and Thaw 

Continues.
AN banded down a judgment in the faroouy

SBDelpit marriage case which declares 
that the Roman Catholic church baa no 
power to declare nnll and void mar

riages contracted 'by,two Catholics when 

the ceremony is performed by a Proles 

tant clergyman, lie declares the 0*1- 
pit marriage was legal anti birdingaod 

the laws of Quebec do hot state what 
religion,a clergyman must have to per
form inch marriage. Tne Delpita who 

are ahxiuu to have the marriage tie 
severed, will appeal to the privy coun

cil of Kngland.

and one an<| of the independence of 
the V ni ted States of America the one 
hundred and twenty-hit». ........ J1exchange-

WILLIAMS M’KINLHY 1M«rn nnuirno OTntMIIAllOI V HD OTJIHtR POWERS SmUUoLi UBuail WEE WE II WDMdiscuaied « 
was finally i# ■ 
at the be^«L.l

By the President: :
JOHN HAY,

- Secretary of State.

Department of State, Washington,
March 14, 1901.- - ------------ :------•
To the l>epertmeét» and Consolât 018-

cem o( the Vniled State#:
V.emlemcn —Vont attention la called 

to the preeidenVs proclamation of this 
date announcing the death‘of ea-Fresi
dent llenjatnin Marrtaon ami directing 
profit exptveaiop of honor to hie mem-

You will cause the flags of your re
spective office# to he displayed at hall 
staff on the reception of tbla circular 
and for. a period of 30 data thereafter.

I am gentlemen, your obedient set 
tant,

.

■lr

1 adjourned ebej 
si dent to hrtr id Where the River Trail la (Me*And U Hung Chahg Says the 

Proposition Is Off. Vapidly. -ee. Scnatorshlp lor tiofbout.

Ottawa, April 4, via Sakgway, April 

9.—It is reported that Gofbout, the
'

iuses^ metnber from Beance, will .get the 

senatorahip from Quebec made vacant 

by the death of Paquette.

STRONG CHINOOK IS BLOWING^SSIA OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED.
Ceassss Taker» ArnOut.

Ottawa, April r, via.Skagway, April 
§X-Eight thousand census takers start 

ed out today to take the census of the 

Dominion. , . a, „

orxHO...

:e Skirts X
mCut oft Trail I* Had Skepe Travel

iiasy M1

To Kill the Czar.
London, April 4, via Skagway; "April 

9. —A special message from Vienna says 

an officer ol the guard entered the czar’s 

study and fired a revolver at him. The 

c/.ar was not hit and, realizing what be 

had done, the_officer committed sui
cide. The story Is doubted hVre.

Schemes to Tax China to toy Indem
nity Now Proposed— Principal 

Debt 30,000,000 Pound*.

Pekin, April 4, via Skagway. April 

All the powers except France have 

gusaously objected to the concession 

of Msncburia to Russia by China and 

■ Hi latter government has officially 
i| sotiSed Russia that it is unable to

■mT IN JOHN HAY,.
Secretary ol State.IT ■ A

Kata*.
Seattle, April 3, via Skagway, April 

8.— The Alaska Steamship Association 

and Traffic Manager Lee of the White 

Paaa fit Yukon Route, have agreed on 

through summer passenger rate* be
tween Seattle and IHweon as follow#: 

Fiat-claw, fio$ ; first-claw continuous 

trip, floo; second-claw, fSo. This is a 

reduction ol (35 from the schedule of 
laat yeai.

Sui Copies of the above srvte received 
this morning by Vice-Consul H. Te 
Roller and* the American flag over Ut»
office wea at once lowered to half meet ____ _
in which position- It wilt remain for ^ ""W" route .hews that the

irail is feeling the effects ef the 
and In many places these te epee wane. 
While we have been experiencing ee- 
ceding cold weather, lor thie ttaae et 
tne year, in Diwaoe, the weather bee 
evidently been much milder at peint» 
farther up 1er the trail In ptenv plena# 
ft banks* ep and the hllis are hen hew 

from e Four "ton the Visit to anew The eater te riel eg above end
is overflowing along the shore. The 
reports from the sariaea station# ft ne 

Mr, J, K. < .musent, regietre* ef land follow# 
title* and member ol the Yukon coon- Bennett Vlmidy with a light eoetb 
cil, arrived in Dewed» last night re- wind, teaaperetwre 30 above, Th«rv 
turning from • four monthe’ trip to baa been no trail ee the lab# this win 
the east. Hr visited Ottawa,Montre»!, ter, I 01 as far as can be eee# the Ice la 
Winnipeg end ell of the principle yet eolld,
cities of Rastern Canada. Hr wsa very Wbtteharer - ft is thawing vary rapid-
n ti,mi jiliout speaking of the hnei- Iv today, ii-mpsrature 44 above. A 
new codec led with his trip, bet stated j chi nook win, I haa been blowing Item 
that be spent a large portion of his : Skagway yesterday and today end tbv 
time at Ottawa, where be was advising trail la going very rapidly, becoming 
with the legislators with regard to tb* almost impassably, 
future development of the territory.

‘• Tbe government." be said, "la 
getting decidedly mote tihrral in it* 
attitude toward# this territory and 
legislation la now being (remed look peialure 44 above.
iog toward# Its highest advancemeait Flee Fingers- Very mild looey, 
sod development. " wtrrmg south wind, with

Mr. Glrouard haa resumed hi# piece shove. The river Irnll te In very geed 
in the land offide and tbie morning sbepe out the trail »# the eat off Dr- 
found him busily engaged I11 the duties4tecen Mackey a Mid Cuminn!•». ft. In 
connected with hie office.

& OrrellY
1 AVENUE A telegraphic report received tbla 

morning Iront the varit»#» s|#iton»along
• "jaw■

—

IONA14.Y
the next 30 day»-

RETURN OF 
MR. Q1R0UARD

RELIC OF.
Bite the concession owitig to the atti---— CXX/I PTll/ ATPD 
ttdt of the other nations. The official SWlrl W/\l CK

«ideation says it ia China’s desire to 

httf.ua friendly terms with all nations.
Li Hong Chang says this willNgettle 

Aft matter of ceding Manchuria to Rus-

i/lEATS..
be obtained 
the

I

y Market! Property on HI* Quartz Concess
ion in Police Court----- CHANGE the East.

OF VENUEWhile Swiftwater Bill re outside 
galivanting up and down tbe face of 
the earth, first with one Latnore sister, 
then with another, and next With an
other, and so on, all through tbe_Le- 
more family, hia property on Quartz 
creek concession No. 1 ia being "fit 
and f»ut’’ over .in conrt. Some time 
ago on Complaints filed by Adair Bros, 
and a man named Davie, Sheriff Bt 1 - 
heck seized under writ ol attachment 
tbe concession of ‘‘Swift’' and evety- 
thing'tbereon including a lot of wood. 
Edward Russ claimed the wood was 
owned by him and waa not the property 
of Swiftwater or was it any part of tbe 
concession, therefore he proceeded to 
haul a portion of leeway for.which act 
be was brought before Magistrate 
Scartli this mornthg. Ruaa evidently 
knew what be was piping when be 
hauled the wood n- lie justified ht-< -i-! 
by. the testimony qf Assistant Gold 
Commissioner Bell. The, case was tiia-
misiwi

-igara THE LATEST To Nome Is Asked in Homer Bird 
Hunter Case.& ROSE K ■ •

.►II*--

Skagway, April 8.— The caer ol 
Homer Bird, charged with murder in 
tbe .first degree, came up here this 
morning when a motion (or a change 
of venue to Nome was made. The 
juiige ruled that if a showing cae be 
made that it will be Ices expensive, 
owing to tbe transportation of wit- 
nesses, to try. tbe ceae at Nome, the 
motion will tie granted. Otherwise It 
will- be tried in thie district and will 
probably come on. for hearing at Junean 
on the loth of next September.

——tTreacherous ffocra.
Bloomfontein, Apri^ 3,''via Skagway, 

April 9. r It ia asserted bere that the 

Boers tried and executed Dckoch. tbe 
peace envoy who carrier! tbe message 

from Gen. Dorrien to Botha.oe l ei» - 
ruarv 11th. He waa charged Wit» trea

son.

HATS $

BtlI SHOES
CLOTHING

Lower l.r barge-The river ia epee le* 
15 mile* below here, awl the thee eue- .. 
tiaiwato be. very rapid eteftr this : 
flueaev ol a high south wind. Tesa-

I 6‘S-:

IT rgent&Pinska
*♦

r Sfere" "c„«,tN(Û MACHlSfclV j! L

ORKS. 155

P1®1 McDonald^
vat owlv riasT-cisss hotel 

ia oswaoa.
»HN 0. BOZOgTM - - Manager $

very had rowillioe le eway 
_ ______ Almost ell tbe bille are here.

Freest Weaver, an BagltatUM» u, Selklrk Very mtid today. 
years of xgv. died at Carlhoe ou.De- Wtb treU el‘11 ,e “'"I Z
mrorou »mt«4ay H# bed #0 fri^dai X •««
but owned *»m# property which ia/eow »m<eisig. Riser treU etill l# gesd

being careil for by the polls» Belli tbe 
public administrator can bake cbaiga ef j 
11 Wearer's body eras brought 
trrdey end I# brio* held at Ore. a a an- 
dertaking perlera wetll Ike |»et>l 
tnimstiatut looks into hia aflat ts 
Death waa caueed by pneumonia.

Robert Smith, el Fertleae, Oregon, 
aged $1 years, died Sunday at the Geed 
Sumer 1 tan hoepitsl fro* peeettmeu.
He left *> property.- The body we* 
buried from <Weee'e at » e’elôeh this

\
(llecier Still Orowleg.

From oeopie who make regifler Sun
day tripe to tbe glacier on the hill east 
of the A. C. trail ft * fa learned that 

there hae been a very perceptible in- 
in ita size within the

&,**• .
signed Hoist

1
stm.'i Weather wen», 4» eheve,

Trail will *1» geld roaditiee 
OgflvUr-Weather very war 

If ,4 [$• above I» the

1ps for muddj j
yea-week,crease

all tbe water that gushed out 1» that 
time having frpeen, owing to the con
tinued cold weather, Unless some
thing is done towards confining tbe 
water to ditches, the road to the cope- 
try wilt be practically tmpeseeble when 
tbe summer » son begins to make ft» 
influence felt on the mountain of id; 
which baa there accumulated.

IOrr & Tukey..
MtEiGHTERS

Another K el trued.
Ottawa, April 3, viaSkagway, April 

it.— A bill, baa l*en Ietredecad aekieg 

for per in last on to cob struct a railroad 

from Kamloops to Atlin

«tea rie» 
*ve»*ow

r heads up
. W4

leg «long the> vertical

lynaiLV STAGt g»
hand from grand fous

Mr. HemheMt
returned to 
ufp to the
bring» beck werd 'bet 
el jh etdwwdp mmmSÊÊÊÊI

vo at raatitee UI eltk dippy at the ;

from e<PRESIDENTS
PROCLAMATION

irse Power •a a. •a, »nd » a. ». 1
afternoon.

• A. C. Co. Building Cbecheko egge by tbe ceae. Meeker 

Checbac» butte-. Selman & My era.
_ For choice mania fate Mm Deeuet
bscj

flratigea. (vtuiviw. Mrgae S Mitre.
*■:'■ •

N • bera M grwteeily Us rag re
stared. Up iftwmttttw *t I

A beet sis weak#'AenounUng Death ef Honorable 
Beniamin HsfTl»on."

Kxtcutive Mansion.Washington. March
fjfh. lqarr——rr—---------- ------------- -

To the People of the Veiled titete»
Benjamin Harriaoe, president of the 

Vniled State» .from iSft to 1893. died 
yesterday at 4 *43 p. m. * hte knew te 
Indiana polie In hie dentil the even- 
try baa been deprived of roe of ita 
greatest citizen». A. brilUent soldier 
in bis young manhood, be gained fame 
and rapid advancement by bft 
and valor Ae a lawyer he roar te be 
a lender of the her. In tbe senate be 
at once took and retained high rank 
a. an orator and legislator; and in tbe 
high office of spteaident he displayed 
extraordinary gift» as administrator 
and jtatrsman. In public and in pri- toMtoMM

Fresh turkey» at the Denver Market, 

We ât giaaaag.

LJSWléxJaim et J trover 'd«e.hek„_... 

Freahrgga.. Selman Myaza.

h. h. HONNEN. FREIGHTING
MBelly Stage Leave* Fork* for I>»*son . 1;00 a, m.

Daily Stage Leaves Dawson lor Porks ....... p. m. t»re I» a short »
TEUEHWH »*. 6*- t. CeWAMrS BtiLW.VO

\
———mew»Roati ------ !n UlbekiâkERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTSm m#

ten

....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
fell Hue Hard ware, Htemo How had 

Htiroai SapplUra

%•. •
THE ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter s Brushes, 
days. 8;3P * *1| , Boiled Oil and White Lead. .
rse, 5:15 p- BV HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED,
mdays. 8:00 A 
r, 4:40 p- »• 

j. H RO6*1

Coach '«£)

t-,

Mclennan, mcFEely & co.- U-f. AMES MERCANTILE C ■" y I
it-j —LIMlTED-
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